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Readers will notice that the 
distinctive mas the a d this 
paper has carried for the past 
six years has been given a 
"new look" in this issue, and 
again we are indebted to Miss 
M uri e I Newton-White for 
supplying the design.. Three 
reasons prompted us to make 
this change; fil'st, while the 
artist had managed to put 
seventeen place-names on the 
"map", we regretted that 
other parishes could not have 
been mentioned, so we con
cei ved the idea of naming the 
geographical "districts" in
stead, and marking only the 
See city, Sault Ste Marie. 

Third, we wished to devise " 
a masthead which would leave 
room for the address label 
without obscuring part of the 
title. V\T e think Miss N ewton
White produced a very effec
tive d.esign, and proudly offer 
it for our readers' approval. 

'This is the fourth masthead 
our paper has carried in its 
fourteen years of publication. 
The original black mat, which 
incorrectly included the Arms 
of the Bishop, was not con
tinued by the present editor 
when he took charge with the 
April, 1961 issue; rather, a 
sintple Bodoni 48 point type 
was used for the heading 
until Miss New t 0 n-White 
gave us the familiar ."map" 
design, which she has now so 
kindly re-drawn. We are g'lad 
she foun(l room to include the 
"scroll" showing the fact that 
Algoma will soon be observing' 
its centenary. We hope the 
seventeenth volume of this 
paper will be around to do full 
justice to the importance of 
the occasioll. 

The teaching program and dent of the Board of Gover
administration of Thorneloe ) nors, had b'een invited to at
College, shown above, may be tend the executive committee 
continued after all, if the meeting and to present his 
Board of Governors reverse case, but he failed to appear. 
their decision to close it down. The committee heard reports 
A motion adopted by the Dio- from Provost D. J. Hilldrup, 
cesan Executive Committee at and The Rev. C. p, Clay, Pro
their February meeting ex- fessor of Religious Studies. A 
pressed their concern that full review of the situation, 
the Board of Governors of with a settlement of the pres
Thorneloe had not consulted ent difficulties is expected to 
with the Executive before be made at the meeting of the 
making their decision to ter- Board of GovernoTs which 
minate the college teaching has been called for ApI'il 3. 
program. The motion urged The crisis at Thorneloe, 
the Board to reverse their de- which has been I'eported in 
cision and also to make a full the two issues of THE ALGOMA 
disclosure of the finances of ANGLICAN previous to this, 
the college. was brought about in Decem-

lVIr. E. G. Higgins, Pl'esi- bel' of la t year when notice 
was given to The Rev. C. P: 

nors the crisis came to a head. 
Provost Hilldrup pl'esented a 
plan by which the college 
could continue its work as a 
vital part of the university 
life but this was ruled out by 
the executive for financial 
reasons; however, there was 
some doubt that the budget 
they proposed took into ac
count the total income of 
Thorneloe University, hence 
the reason for the motion 
from the diocesan executive 
asking for a complete finan
cial statement. 

To Maire Plans 
For Centenary 

Second, at the beginning of 
this year the Lakehead cities 
of Fort William and Port 
Arthur were amalgamated 
into one city of Thunder Bay. 
We have bee n expecting 
readers from that area to 
gently remind us we were out 
of date. Strangely enough, 
not a comment has been re
ceived about it. Now, we can
not think a II the Anglicans 
would have voted against 
their new storm-sounding 
title, so we believe it reflects 
their patience and kindness, 
especially with an editor who 
is proud to have spent the 
first years of his ministry in 
Alg'oma amongst them. Any
way, readers from Thunder 
Bay, we now salute you and 
the Church in that great 
metropolis' at the centre of 

Indian People Seek Better 
Opportu'nity For Education 

Clay that his teaching pro
gram would be terminated in 
May, and that no provision 
was being made for adminis
tration of the college, thus 
making no allowance for the 
services of the Provost, who 

Plans for a Hcentennial 
year" to be observed by st 
John's parish, Thunder Bay, 
were discussed at the ninetv
seventh annual meeting of 
the congregation held on Sun
day, Jan. 25, with the largest 
attendance of members pres .. 
ent in recent years. 

Young Folks' 
Mini-Retreat 

From a report sent to us 
by one of our correspondents 
on Manitoulin Island it -is 
apparent that the Indian 
people there are alarmed 
about the unequa1 educational 
advantages under the federal 

An interesting evangelistic system of education, com
effort among young people, pared with the advantages 
described by the Rector of the supplied under the provincial 
parish as a "new spiritual system. When the Indian
venture" was planned for Eskimo Association estimates 
Good Friday at St James', that ninety per cent of Indian 
Gravenhurst this year. It was children fail to reach Grade 
called a HMini-Retreat" and VIII, it is considered nothing 
specially meant fOl' High short of a miracle that there 
School stUdents, irrespective are at present three Indian 
of their Church affiliation. young people attending uni
There was a registration fee versity from the Manitoulin 
of one dollar, and the "re- Island Indian Reserve. It also 
treat" began on Maundy shows that some do succeed 
"'rhursday with Holy Euchar- in spite of the disadvantages. 
ist in the church at 8.30 p.m. and many more would com
This was to be followed by plete secondary school if they 
coffee and doughnuts in the had the opportunity of better 
parish hall and a discussion preparation at the elementary 
of the meaning of the Service, levels. 
until ten o'clock. The young Leading a crusade for bet
folks wel'e to stay the night, tel' educational services is a 
with the boys sleeping in the group called The Voice of 
parish hall, and the girls in Manitoulin Women, with Mrs. 
the Sunday School wing, Joseph Manitowabi as chair
which was the former rectory. man. It has discovered that 

Good Friday observances the schools on the Reserve 
were scheduled to begin at fall far below the standard 
9 a.111. with breakfast, a short enjoyed by Ontario schools; 
address at 9.30, followed by they are badly understaffed, 
discussion. A service in the and there are no - remedial 
church at 11 a.m. followed by tea c her s available. The 
coffee and rolls and a discus- amount of money being spent 
sion until 2.15 p.m. A half- this year by the federal gov
hour's silence, then a "Des- el'nment for the cost of educa
cent from th e Cross" service lion in the elementary schools 
in the di ll1'ch. followed by a in \iVikwemikong, according to 
shod di ~(" u s~~ i()n, snmming \In , OllI' information, is less than 
and hot el'O~ :; hu ns wi tll t went.\T dollars a pupil; while 
coffee until 1 p.m, Adults 1 elL the provincial school at 
were invjted Lo the ses'ions. lVIanitowaning', eleven miles 

away, is thirty-six dollars per is also Dean of Residence and 
pupil. One librarian on the Registrar. This decision was 
Reserve divides her time made by the Thorneloe execu
among one thousand pupils in tive, and when it was upheld 
three schools, while the pro- later by the Board of Gover
vincial standard is one quali- -----------

This large church locatecl 
in the down-town area of 
what was Port Arthur, is the 
oldest of the L a Ie e h e a d 
churches, and the mother 
parish of Thunder Bay. It 
will be one hundred years old 
in 1972. It was decided to ap~ 
point a committee to make 
preparations for this event. 

fied librarian f.or three hun
dred pupils. 

The inequalities in element
ary education are revealed by 
the fact that of the eighty 
pupils slated to move into the 
Manitoulin Secondary School 
this year from Wikwemikong', 
thirty per cent are being en
rolled in occupations classes, 
while the average enrollment 
of occupations classes in the 
provincial secondary schools 
is about ten per cent of the 
total school population. A 
kindergarten program was 
instituted for the Reserve 
schools three years ago, but 
these pupils did not have the 
benefit of this, which pro
vides a better chance of edu
cation in an English-speaking' 
system. 

The crisis which is now 
stirring the VO'ice of Mani
toulin lV ornen into taking 
action is a financial '·one. 
According to our report, the 
Indians have been told that 
they must assume the cost of 
their children's high school 
education beyond eig'ht hun
dred dollars a year, the leve1 
paid by the federal govern
ment for Indian students at 
the Manitoulin Secondary 
School. Representatives of 
the Department of Indian 
Affairs have been invited to 
come to Manitoulin Island and 
discuss the problem with the 
residents of the Reserve and 

the Voice of Women organi
zation. Indian parents are 
beginning to realize th at th eir 
children must be educated; 
this will mean providing' more 
funds to support the students 
in high schOols. In the pre .. 
sent mood of government 0 
austerity, it is a problem for YOUTH PRESENTS PLAY 
both the federal and pro- For the fifth successive 
vincial governments to con- year, the Anglican Young' 
sider. - People's Association of Holy 

We wish tll e Manitoulin Trinity Church, Sault ate 
group every success in their Marie 'Yere r~sponsible for a 
efforts to obtain justice; here dramat~c rea~mg or play pre
is a situation within our own sented III theIr church on Ash 
diocese where the Church is Wednesday evening. This year 
challeno'ed to do something' they found a short play en~ 
about °the pious resolution titled "Man Alive", which they 
passed by General Synod last and their Rector, The Rev. D. 
year "to support Canada's M. Landon, re-wrote, and add
native peoples in their efforts ed appropriate music. It was 
to obtain justice" - and this, considered theil' best effort 
we are told, the p rfimate's yet, and they were asked to 
W o1'ld Relief arid Develo1J- share it with the congregation 
rnent Fund is supposed to do. the following Sunday morning. 
Its very expensive advertising' "Man Alive", a dialogue in 
gimmicks which we criticized three acts, with eight voices 
in last month's issue, stated heard, depicts the longing of 
that the Church "accepted man, and the answer to God) 
responsibility • . . to g i v e and goes on to suggest that 
Canadians of native ancestry man finds true freedom in 
moral and financial help". We God's service. It is a modern 
will be interested in watching presentation of the essential 
the implementation of this Christian message: The In
program. The Indians ask carnation, Crucifixion, Resur
only to have equal oppor- rection, living Christ's way 
tunity to develop in their own now. 
country, instead of suffering The following' week this ac· 
the indignity of being treated tive group of young people led 
as pawns in the white man's the singing in a "Folk Mass" 
administration schemes. held on Sunday evening. 
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The Archbishop's teller 
The Archbishop's Study 

April, 1970 

My dear People: nature of the Church and its minis-
During the past month the Church try. It would seem to us that the pres

in Ontario has lost two Bi'3hops byters were not restricted from 
through death. Bishop Kenneth performing their ministry in fullness, 
Evans of Ontario and Bishop Ernest but rather had more and more of the 
Reed of Ottawa were close personal fullness of the ministry delegated to 
friends of mine. As MetropoJitan I them by the bishops, so that when 
took part in the funeral service~. We they became the local pastors of sub
thank God for their witness and con- urban or country churches they had 
vey heartfelt sympathy to the mem- become almost bishops with authority 
bers of both families. to perform all the functions of the 

On the day of Bishop Evans' apos!oJic ministry exce~t ord.ination, 
funeral in Kingston, an Hold friend" and m so~e parts, confirmatI?n. 
came up to me and said ely ou want At the tIme of the ReformatIOn, the 
to be careful; you may 'be next." It Anglican Commun~on conti~ued the 
was a sobering thought. Then I de- three orders of .QIshop, pnest, and 
cided to think through my role as a deaco!l, and. aSSIgned to tbem the 
bishop and put first things fir. t . I functIOns whIch they had possessed 
had another idea - why not write for hundreds of years. 
three or four letters in THE ALGOMA Although it may be true that in 
ANGLICAN concerning bishops, as I de- some cases through the years, the 
tect a woeful ignorance on the part ministry of the Word and pastoral 
cf Anglicans and non-Anglicans con- care had been neglected, I think it is 
cerning the same. fair to state that such neglect as may 
r--~-------:----:-----=---:--t have existed before the Reformation 

I had not made null and void the 
,,;W'HO SAID BI$H.O,.P. $, , ~ ancient ministry so that a new start 
- _ had to ' be made. The bishop's office ' 

'---.-----------------" continued as before but with stress 
Background material may be help- laid upon his pastoral duties. 

ful to our readers. Reflecting o~ the Some may feel that in this day and 
early: days of the Church,. the BIshop age when the Church is called upon 
o.rdamed. deacons .to help I~ the prac- to give relevance to the problems of 
tJc~1 dutIes and m worshIp. He o~- contemporary society that all this his
damed p:esbyte~s to. act as hIS tory is obsolete. If we look forward 
a?se~s~rs m dealmg WIth moral and to total union in Christ's holy, Catho
dIscIplmary 'proble~s .. The form of lic Church it is imperative, as far as 
words used m ordammg to each of I am concerned to have a firm faith 
the three orders in what is perhaps in the time-hon~ured three-fold min
our earliest form of o:r:dinatio!1. a bout istry with special reference to episco-
20.0 A.D., the apostolIc. tr~dIhon of pal functions. 
Hippolytus, bea~s out thIS VIew. Pr~s- May the glory and power of Pente-

yters are.ordamed by a f0.rr~ whIch cost encourage us all in our spiritual 
says nothmg about the miDlstry of renewal which is our theme for 1970. 
Word and Sacr.9-ment, but only about 
the exercise of discipline. The form Your friend and Archbishop, 
f r ordaining a Bishop gives him the 1r 
full ministry of Word and Sacrament. I. l ." 1'1'" P: -

With the spread of the Church into ~ I\. 
the suburbs of a city, and later on, 
i.nto the country districts, it became 
impos'3ihle for all to meet for the 
Sunday Eucharist in the bishop'S 
church. Instead of appointing other 
bishops for the smaller suburban COJl- Archbishop s Itinerary 
g-regations, the bishop of the mother 
ch urch sent one of his presbyters to Apr. 1-2: Preside at Episcopal elec-
celebrate the Eucharist. tion, Diocese of Ottawa 

There seems to have been some 9' 6: Ontario House of Bishops, 
doupt about the capacity of a presby- Barrie, Onto 
tel' to celebrate the Eucharist, for " 7-,8: Provincial Synod, 
there was a custom in some places for Barrie, Onto 
the bishop to send a particle of the " ::11: Board of Governors' Meeting, 
bread consecrated by him at the Thorneloe College, Sudbury 
mother church by the hands of sub- " 13: Testimonial Dinner, 
deac,ons to the suburban churches so Sault Ste Marie, Onto 
that it might be placed in the chalice " 19: 11 a.m. Lake of Bays parish 
to keep the sense of unity with the 7 p.m. All Saints', Huntsville 
bishop, This was not possible for the " 20: 7.30 p.m. Port Sydney 
distant country churches. The pres- " 21: 7.30 p.m. Milford Bay 
byterate developed into a local minis- ~, 22: 7 p.m. Sundridge 
try for those churches and s the " 25: (St. Mark's Day) Speaking 
biRhop became more than the rector engagement, Columbus, Ohio 
?f the city. H~ became the chief min- May 3: 8.30 a.m. St. John's, 
lster of the dIocese. Thunder Bay 

It may well have been that before 11 a.m. St. Thomas', 
the rise of suburban churches the Thunder Bay 
bishop may have appointed one of the 7 p.m. St. Michael's, 
presbyters to celebrate in his place if Thunder Bay 
he were sick or otherwise absent. We " 4.-6: Diocesan Meeting, 
al'e not sure. Anglican Churchwom-en, 

There was certainly a strong sense Thunder Bay 
in those early days of the corp rate ') 11-15: Board Meetings, Toronto 

letters 1'0 the Editor 
Mattins and I 01 Eucharist? 

Editor: and York) has a liturgical commis-
Having to deal with many of the sion: they have recently produced re

controversies and tensions in the vised Mattins and Evensong Services 
Church today, I hesitate to enter into which are quite radical. Lessons are 
correspondence regarding "For the shorter~ psalmody is greatly reduced, 
sake of argument" in your March and even the canticles have taken a 
jssue. My first problem concerns the beating. All this because Mattins does 
obvious confusion in writing up the not meet the needs of people needing 
"argument". In a very mixed-Up sort reconversion to the Christian Faith, 
of way, we are asked to deal with the instruction and a form of adoration 
hour of the chief Sunday service; which doesn't involve a ' full course in 
whether the Eucharist . or Mattins Bible knowledge. Does the writer of 
should be the main service every Sun- the "Argument" have Prayer Book 
day; and whether some of the fringe Mattins without any fixing up? 
benefits or disadvantages of the Actually there is no argument. 
Liturgical Movement have a relation Times of service is a local conven
to the hour of the Service or its litur- ience. Obviously the Breaking of 
gical nature. Bread is central, and there ' is no 

I would have thought that the reason why those whose zeal and love 
proper hour for the main service is for God and His Church ' shouldn't 
the one most convenient for the ma- have Mattins, Litany, Evensong, and 
jority of the congregation; I doubt if indeed Compline. I attend these very 
11 a.m. meets this need in many frequently. 
places. But Anglicans are often John G. McCausland, SSJE 
opposed to change even for the bet-
ter. The nature of this service is Ed. Note: We -thank Father Me
much more important; the vast ma- Causland, who is a member of one of 
jority of people who are going to the union commissions, for his letter. 
Church today, go ONCE on Sunday. In fairness to the writer of "For the 
From New Testament times the serv- sake of argument", we would point 
jce on the Lord's Day has been the out the "argument" was that Mattins, 
Breaking of Bread. Great variety in with an emphasis on the preaching 
ceremonial, etc. has been the case, of the Gospel, attracted "consistently 
according to changes of fashion. The large congregations", and encouraged 
wri.ter in. using Hdi~sy-doodle" to ~e- missionary service, while the Eucha
scrIbe th~s cerem?mal has dated hlm- rist with a ten-minute discourse has 
self terrIbl¥; th~s dance-song takes the effect of a "static, stereotyped, 
me back thl.rty-fIVe years. and stagnant" congregation. Also, we 
. The. fact I~ th,a~ when. w~ ar~ deal- feel our readers may be curious to 
lll?, 'Yith Umted s ar:d DISCIples com- know what Fr. McCausland means by 
misslOn~ , the~ unammously w~n.t the "fixing up" Mattins, and perhaps 
EucharIst; WIth young people It IS the other correspondents, both priests 
~am~, even thou¥~ they !llI~ht pre~er and lay folk, would like to express 
It WIth less tradltI~n~1 digmty. Be~ng their views on this subject. "For the 
a member of a relIgIOUS com~umty, Sake of Argument" appears every 
I am 'Yell awa!e of t~e benefIts. ~nd month, and is contributed; in other 
adoratIOn reSIdent m the DIvme words it is not written by the editor I 
Office (Mattins and Evensong par-' , . 
ticularly). I would be glad if more lay 0 
people and indeed some of the clergy In r,eply to ".For the Sake of Argu-
used the Offices more. But in these ment , Mar~h Issue, dare one ~uggest 
days when we must ,begin to evange- that there ~s, - ~uch gre~ter JOY and 
lise and persuade people of the gospel, more b~neflt m at~endmg b~th the 
we must put first things first. ~ucharist an~ Mattms,. than I~ ar:,gu-

The Eucharist commanded in love mg over theIr respectIve merIts. A. 
by our Lord" is ~ur offering in union paris~ that ~ould make this po~sible 
with Him, and His coming to us as -(WIth a frIendly coffee-break m be-
our spiritual food. Other services in tween of course!) would be a very 
the Church are "fringe flowers", ex- happy place. 
cept Baptism which gives us the Attending both isn't such an im-
Christian character. possibility 2 .. '3 it sounds. After all, the 

Among the commissions there priest does at least this much regu
seems no difficulty about the central- lar]y, puts a great deal more into it 
ity of the Eucharist, but MOl'ning than 'is expected of the people-and 
Prayer or Mattins is not too popular. survives. 
The Church of England (Canterbury Quirinus. 

Inter-Church Groups - BrotherhooJ Aim 
We are pleased to acknowledge an of making them known, not on Iy in 

interesting letter and enclosures from Algoma but beyond. We are continu
Col. Frank B~rr, President of the ally amazed and delighted to hear 
Brotherhood of Anglican Churchmen from readers and subscribers in other 
in Ontario in response to a column we parts of Canada and the United 
had published on this page in the Feb- States. From Col. Barr's enclosures 
ruary issue, and in which we had we learn that the Ontario BAC has a 
made a few critical observations liaison with the Brotherhood of St. 
about some of the BAC "guide lines Andrew in the United States. 
for action". The ecumenical movement is an-

Col. Barr has asked the Diocese of other phase of Church activity en
Huron BAC Council, which proposed coura?,ed by the Ontar~o proyincial 
the guide lines, for their comment on councIl of the BAq. Durmg thIS year 
our question as to how the BAC is to they hope to establIsh closer co-opera
"be a bridge of communication be- tion with men's groups of other 
tween clergy and laity", but he ex- Church~s. Already contacts have been 
pre'sses his own view that this could made WIth the Board of Men of the 
be dropped because the BAC en- U:~ited Chur.ch ~e¥arding th~ possi
com'ages equal participation by both billty of havmg Jomt g~'oups m some 
clergy and laity. However, he points places. If an.y co-operatIve efforts are 
out that there has been a lot of undertaken m Algoma, please let your 
apathy on the part of the clergy to- diocesan .editor kno'Y about ~h.em, so 
wards the work of the BAC, and this we can gIve them WIder publICIty. 
may indicate a Hneed for more effec- Our own Archbishop, as l\IIetropoli
tive communication from BAC mem- tan of Ontario, is the Patron of the 
bers with clergy." provincial council of the BAC and a 

The provincial organization would s~rong ad:,ocate of its ~ork: Arch
like to see ·a diocesan BAC council bIshop WrIght has made It qUIte clear 
formed in Algoma; they hope to have t~at he w~nts the organization to con
more details of the work of active tmue and IS opposed to any move that 
BAe chapters or l\IIen's Clubs in our would dispe~se wi4~h the lV~en'~ 
parishes. Col. Barr expressed appre- Brotherhood m the r.e-s~ructurmg 
dation of the information on men's of the Church. He has mtImated that 
activities this paper has provided, so the im~ortance of the. BAC will be 
we ask the men's groups in all our emphaSIzed at t~e Pr~vmcial Synod to 
parishes to send us an account of be held at BarrIe thIS month. 
their doings-this is the best means (Continued, page 4A) 
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Living With Yourself 
by Muriel E. Newton-White 

Churchwomen of Diocese 
To jl{eet At Thunder Bay 

What do you expect to find of colour-val~es,. T~e equiva~ 
The annual meeting of AI- ACW president. Meals will be under this heading? Some- lent h~ppens m our bves when 

goma Churchwomen will be served in St Michael and All thing light and hun~orous, we fall to step back fro~ ou.r .. 
held at Thunder Bay this Ang'els' parish hall. with neat little suggestIOns. of selves, when w~ remam In 
year, on the Tuesday ~nd A new feature of this year's ways of? getting along wIth total self-absorptIon. 

A recent Toronto business Wednesday before AscenSIOn program will be a tour of ~he yourself. By stepping back to look at 
trip permitted me to make a Day May 5, 6, and an invita- city of Thunder Bay,. 'YhIch Living with oneself is no ourselves in the clear bright 
quick visit to St Anne's tion' is extended to .all the comprises the former CItIes ?f light matter, as can be. see!! light of humility We will see 
Tower-a 12 story high-rise Anglican clergy and women to Port Arthur and For:t WII- when one considers the Imph- that we are not perfect, and 
home for seniOl' citizens (120 attend the session. The host liam, and suburban vlllages; cations on 'not being able to that we must expect to make 
ladies: 20 men). We arrived parish is St Michael and All there are many interesting live with oneself. Then there blunders and to commit sins 
just befm'e mealtime in the Angels, but billeting and reg- things such as grain elevators only remains the findin,g of an just as every person ?oes, Per
dining room on the top floor. ' istration begins on the Mon- along the fIfteen mIle wa~el'- "out" ; it may be drmk, or haps of all the thmgs that 
It seemed a cheery gathering day evening at St John's front, the large paper !m]]s, drugs , or suicide, or any other make it hard for us · to live 
place in which to tac~le t~e parish hall. Each parish is en- as well as natUl'al scenIC .at- form of self _ destruction. with ourselves this is the 
serious business of eatmg-m titled to send the ACW Presi- tractions like the Sleepmg Those who are driven to this hardest ; we are unable to for
this case cafeteria style- dent, three l'egistel'ed dele- Giant, Mt. McKay, an? R;ak- final despel'ation will nail the give our own .,imperfections 
with I some of the residents gates, and any iOlmer WA beka Falls. The tour WIll hke- blame to their circumstances because of the immensity of 
arriving early to help carry Life :Members, as voting rep- ly include ,some of the Lake- and wilJ accuse "life" of being our pride. It is comparative
hays ' for others whose trays resentatives. head churches in th~ meh:o- unendurable, and will bury ly easy to forgive someone 
needed a teadying hand 01' His Grace The Archbishop politan ar~a. Follo~mg thIS, deeply the bitter knowledge else ; this makes us pleasantly 
who : were less sure-footed of AIO'orna Z;vill be the Cele- a fellowshIp hour wlll be .~eld, that it is really themselves conscious of our own virtue; 
now than in earlier years. St brant bat the Eucharist at 9,30 with the Girls' AUXIlIary they can't endure any longer. forgiving ourselves calls for 
Anne's Towel' is a commnnity a.m, on May 5, with the Rec- branches of Thunder Bay pro- To Jive with ourselves we owning up t? having done 
sel'vice project of St Anne's tor of St Michael's, the Rev. vldmg the pr?gram. . need, first of' all, the complete wrong, and thIS really hurts. 
ChUl'ch near Dundas and lV1. S. Conliffe pre~c~ing t~e The Archb~shop WIll b~ !he honesty that goes by a ~?od 
Dufferin. sermon, Business seSSIOns wIll guest speakel on the mOlnIng old-fashioned narnel-humIlIty. Before we can come any-

Such imaginative use of commence at 11 a.m. in COl'- of the s~cond ~ay, and the But what false impressions where near finding forgive
church-owned parish property pus Christi Church hall. The budget WIll be dIs?ussed. T~e have grown up around that ness we must sto{J--making ex
has been duplicated elsewhere guest speaker at the after- Rev. L. ~eavel, a. SOCIal lovely word whose very sound cuses for ourselves, stop 
in Canada: Similar projects noon session will be Mr~. J . worker, wI11 also gIVe an should be music! We have "passing the buck", a tend-
in Victoria, Re!rina, Winnipeg, Robertson , a former natIonal address. COlne to thl'nk of it as a loath- ency which sadly is part of 

~ our inheritance from the Cobourg and Toronto come ------- ------ . some cl'awling, self-deroga- G d f Ed Ad . t 
readily to mind. Mrs. Fellows, the Chall'm~n " U " h-Hee ish quality, ar en 0 en. a~ pom _ 

So it may be some comfort of the ACW Dept. of SOCIal tOllYI 'tll3: p t'rely the ed at Eve and Eve pomted at In each of these situations f' t . d w 11 e 1 ]S so en I th t b 'th 
to know that if the streets 0 Action, would lIke 0 ~emm 0 ite that the b'uest hu- e serpen, ecause nel er 

there, existed some or all of downtown Toronto are paved the women's groups m the o. P.PI" tS . I 'I b mI'staken of them could accept the re-the followI'nO' featUl'es' Id ld h mIl y can easl y e 'b'l't f th' , 
b • with gold, it's Algoma go. ' diocese that they cou ~ve for ride Humility is simply sponSI II.y or ell' .ow,n * A pI'essing local nee~ fOl' and its citizens are kept m a supply of Indian and EskImo . p . I in our true wrong-domg. How easy It IS 

senior citizens housmg the go by Algoma wheels. crafts for sale at their spring seemg t~urse v~s perspective for us to say, "I wouldn't have 
teas by contacting Mrs. J .. F. propor IOn aln obJ'ectI'vely' done it if it hadn't been for ~ Churchgivings and Economics K St S It St seemg ourse ves '" "I'd h do e a bet 

~* An awareness of this 
need arl:1ongst concerned 
eh urchpeople 

1(0 Sui t able, a v ail a b I e 
church-owned land, usual
ly close to shops, trans
portation 

If: L 0 c a I government co
operation 

* Financial assistance from 
federal, pro vi n cia I 
sources. 
Two hints for planners: 

* Most older people prefer 
single rooms with priv~t~ 
bathroom for theIr mIDI 
retirement home 

II: But pr,ovide some t:wo 
bed units for marrIed 
couples too. 

Toronto Underground 
During the same Toronto 

jaunt we learned that many 
of the subway cars, as well as 
the suburban transit GO 
train~, were manufactured 
here in Algoma-at the Haw
ker Siddeley plant in Thunder 
Bay (or Canadian Ca~ Plan t 
in Fort William for RIP Van 
Winkles like myself who 
haven't kept up with all the 
name changes). Indeed ~he 
Toronto Transit Authonty 
has just announced a $12 
million contract to construct 
a further 76 light weight cars 
for the projected northern 
extension to the present sub
way system. 

English Student 
Takes Course At 
Sudbury College 

th Ball, 101 nox ., au e Humilit1. is tt'uth. This means .. . . ' or. ave" n -
Continued economic grow Marie, The sale of these. ar- h t w: must see and be ter Job If only. .. We must 

in the larger centres of the ticles has been made a proJect t raateful for our good points, be ab!e. ~o . accept the full re- ' 
Diocese generally seems to be of the Chqrchwomen Just as f.? tIs it means we sponsIbIlIty _ and the conse
providing .a base for further they sponsor the sale of Paki- JUS t S sur~l a~cePt responsi- quences for the mistake or .the 
population expansion in th~se stani embroideries. mb.ul.s

t
. sfee a bad ones sin or the blunder, so that we , 

cities. Major constructIon 1 1 Y ?: ou~ '. can say, "I did it because I lost " 
projects in Sudbury an~ The ACW Altar G u i I d HumIlIty mvolves steppmg my temper", or "I bungled it , 
several Muskoka commum- Dept., under the direction of bac,k from ourselves, as ap because I wasn't giving it mY i' 
ties are recent examples, Mrs. S, R. Davis, of Hunts- artIst steps back ~rom ":IS full attention". Then, and j 

Paradoxical1y, ch urchgiv- ville, has been l'esponsible for work t? get a tru.e vIe~ of I~. only then, can we say we are :' 
inO's have not kept pace with two churches in West Thun- An artIst who pamt~ WIth hls sorry, ask for and accept for- :; ec~nomics. Churchgivings un- der Bay receiving gifts of a eyes too dose to ~IS ~anvas giveness, and forgive ourT ~ , 
fOl'tunately do not , autoinatic~ superfrontal, burses and veils can only co~e up WIth distort- selves. : 
ally increase just because ~he f ther churches in the ed proportIon, false persp.ec- . . 
ability to give does. But WIth {om 0 , tive and a hopeless confUSIOn The claSSIC example of fall-
a well planned campaign they IOcese. , ure to do this is Judas. Judas , ' 
often do. The nicest annual could neither accept God's for- : 
report l'ecently received w,as • S giveness nor forgive himself; ~ 
one which showed a 20% m- P lan For Can'p.ng , eaSOR if he had, he could have lived 
crease in overall givings- on to become as great a saint . ' 
from a big parish which last With the coming of spring, "In t1le centre is the chapel as St Peter and St Paul, be- ' 
y~ar had employed. the ser- -Camp Temiskaming is lookin~ where we start each happy cause up to this point his sins 
VIC~S of the .campalgn coun- forward to another happy day were no less forgiveable than 
sellIng serVlce based at camping season. Last suI?-- With the Eucharist that theirs. As it was, he couldn't : 
Church House. mer was a particularly frmt- sets the seal on a11 our live with himself-and could- : 
Change of Name- and ful one; besides having six work and play - n't go on living. He stands as , 
organiza.tion . full and most rewarding s.es- The outward sign we aU can a symbolic reminder that the 

Actually the AnglIcan Cam- sions it was the completIOn see of God's great love and principle of "forgive and for-
paign Counselling S~rvice has of se~eral projects, including gTace, get" must apply to self-for- , 
b~en detached from ItS fo~'mer the construction of a p.ew Th~ hidden ~0l!rce ?f every- giveness as much as it does 
close Jinl{ with the NatIOnal dock and of a large pavlllOn thmg that s In thls happy to the forgiveness of others . . 
Office. with a huge stone fireplace, place." " , True self-forgiveness sets us : 

It is now an autonomous and the enlarging of the Among the Camp s aCtIVI- free from the deadly sin of ' 
business opel'atio~ under the playing-field. ties are cano~ing, ~a~er- brooding over past sins and 
continuing directlOn of Mr. '.. d skiing, wimmmg, hlkmg, mistakes. 
W. B. (Rex) King who is well Camp Tem.lskammg,. owne sports, crafts, and of course, . .. 
known for his past campaigns by thte dAnbgbctahn b~~~~~ya~~ singing. In all of t~e.se !he Honesty, obJectIvIty:,. ~he 
. many of our' Algoma opera e ,y ,e, . emphasi js on partICIpatIOn acceptance of responsIbIlIty, C~ h Temiskammg, ]S sItuated Just rather than on competition. self _ forgiveness, self _ forgetl\:ec~S~t note from Rex ad- west of New L.iskear~ on the Campers eight years old and fulness, freedom; these are . 
vjses that he also is con- shores of FaIry, 01 Frere up (not necessarily all An- the artist's steps backward ' 
tinujng a sjdeline inter~st in L~k~. The land belong~~ O'iicans) come from other which lead forward. The steps . 
ovel'seas air charter tnps to o~lgmally to o~e of t, parts of the country as well of humility which le~d to a 
England and Europe for bona pIOneers of New Llskeard, MI. as from Temiskamjng Dean- life of true perspectIve and , 
fide Anglican. Full details P. R. Craven, whQ was secre- ery. All are welcome. proI?ortion, of be?-utiful and . 
are available in an illustrated tary of thIe 1N9031t~er~ T~led The dates of the camping lastll~g va~ues; a hfe ~hat o;'le 
brochure available directly phone Co. n h e K?na ~ sessions for this year have can bve WIth oneself happIly 

Mr. David Randall, a stu- from Mr. W. B. (Rex) King, several aCI'es to t e lwam~ not been set, but are expected ever after". ~h~ steps, th~t 
dent from Salisbury Theo- 217 Sylvan Ave" Guildwood, Club to ?~ used as. a camp fOI to be known before too long. unfortu~ately, It IS much easI- : 
logical College, England, w~ll Scal'borouO'h Onto underprIVIleged chIldren. Dur- For information please con- er to wnte or read about than , 
be coming to Sudbury thIS b , 0 ing the 'waT years the. ~amp- tact the secretary, Mrs. Den- to take. 
summer and taking the site was used by famIbes of nis McCarty, Box 386, Hailey-
COUI'se, "l\ '''odern Christian ECUMENICAL LENT men serving overseas, and i,n bOt 

.l.Yl. 1953 the Kiwanians gave It ury, n. 
Thinkers" being offered at Co-operative mid-week serv- to the Anglkan 'Church. As usual, the Camp is look-
Laurentian for six weeks by ices were a feature of Lenten Since then it has grown into inO' for clergy to serve as 
The Reverend Colin P. Clay, observance this year at Elliot one of those very special ch~plains adults as directors , 
M,A., on behalf of Hunting- Lake. They were held each places that has a "spirit" of and you'ng people sixteen 
don College, Wednesday night, with the its own, beloved by all who years of age and over as 

The Principal of Salisbury clergy alternating as preach- come under its influence, counsellors. Anr volunteers? 
Theological College says that ers in the different churches. 0'----
this course wilJ be considered Those co-operating were t~e Worship is central at the BIBLE STUDY 
part of Mr. Randall's theo- United two Roman CatholIc Camp, but the Christian life John's, New Liskeard 

' I d t' d th t he arish~s Pentecostal, Angli- is L I V E D rathel' than S~. 
]oglca e uca IOn an a p d Baptist with The preached. In the words of the durmg Lent sponsored meet
hopes similar aJ'rangements Rcaenv. aWn. R. Stadny' k, the Ang-- "Camp Temiskaming. Song" in.gs for the study of the 
can be made in future years 1 Id B bl Th ddresses were 
between that college and lican priest giving the final (which goes to a hve y 0 .1 e. b Me A th . C , k 

. Laurentian University. address in the 'er ies. ' Irish tune), gIven y r. n ony 100 s, 

Ed Note: We are grateful 
to the author, Miss Muriel 
Newton-White, for allowing us 
to publish the above article, 
wrjtten earlier this year, and · 
which was praised by on~ 
critic for the very mature un- , ,~ 
derstanding it gives of a ma-
jor personality problem. 

a teacher at the High School, 
and a graduate of Dublin Uni
versity in Theology . 
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Serenity Prayer Executive Committee Report 
by William 'Vadley, Diocesan Treasurel' Ine Wisdom 

That Knows At the third meeting of the Dio~ available social welfare services par
cesan Executive Committee held at ticularly in the outlying areas . 

• . . Have just visited one of the St. Luke's Cathedral, February 25, 6. Were confronted by the serious 
hospital wards; here ig a patient who 26, there were twenty-three members financial arrears owing to the diocese 
always greets me with a beautiful present (seventeen clergy, six lay) by the parishes: 
smile; she cannot speak very clearly, with eight r:nembers u?able t? attend. 1969 Mission Outreach ...... .. ......... $13,500 
but she has a quiet joy that shows no The ExecutIve had as Its specIal guest Diocesan Expense Fund ........... 10,900 
~~atie!ltce hOI' refsfentment hfor thhe Archbishop G. F. C. Jackson of Algoma Anglican .. ...... ...... : .......... . , 1,200 
mcapacI y s e su ers; per aps s e Qu' Appelle, new Metropolitan of Ru- Parish Pension Assessments 2,600 
observes- many in that ward who are pert's Land. 
in far worse circumstances, or does $28 200 
she show the results of a long Chris- 1. The Executive received up to ' 
tian training and home influence? TO PRESIDE AT GENERAL SYNOD date reports from Provost David Hill- 7. Received detailed prelimi.nary 
Anyway, today she showed me a letter Archbishop Wright, shown above drup and Professor Colin Clay of statistical summaries of 1969-70 
she had received from an old family with Miss Betty Graham, first woman Thorneloe College, following which stipen~, travel ~rants, a~d mission 
friend, and perhaps in it we can find to be elected Deputy Chairman of the the executive asked the Thorneloe apportIOnment fIgures. Fmal totals 
the key to a courageous serenity many General Synod, as they attended a University Board of Governors to will be. available when all the an~ual 
of us long to possess. dinner g'iven by the Province of On- take a second look at the decision to parochIal returns have been receIved 

The letter was quite short, just as tario in honour of the Church Army's phase out the present teaching pro- and tabulated. 
hospital "visits" should be, a hasti- fortieth year. - gram this June, because of the delay 8. Re-appointed its four-man ad
note page of well-chosen words; no Since then, the Archbishop is to in effecting Thorneloe's transfer to visory investment committee which is 
r eferences to any of h~s own "opera- take the job of acting' Primate, and Laurentian as a non-Church related headed by Mr. Jack Huggett of 
tions", or illnesses; just a cheery Miss Graham will be the Synod Chair- college, as requested and approved by Gravenhurst. 
wor d of remembrance, and ending man because of Dean Gartrell's elec- the synod last June. They also further 9~ ~Increased from $2.00 to $2.50 
w it h the well-known "Serenity tiOll to the House of Bishops. requested an up-to-d~te r~por~ of t?e the clergy monthly contribution to-
Prayer", which seemed so appro- overall Thorneloe UnIVerSIty fman clal wards their $5,000 group life term 
pI iate to this lovely soul, stricken Divine, New York, and then Chair- situation. insurance coverage. 
with paralysis in the eventide of her man of tha Worship Commission of 2~ Accepted several recommenda~ 10. ~ere informed tha.t the Survey 
life. the Federal Council of Churches, tions from its advisory finance group Co~mIttee had. made fIVe ~e:v ap-
. The prayer - God g1'ant m e the asked for a copy of the prayer. It including one calling for lending pomtments ~o Its me~?erShIP. The 
se1'enity to accept the things I cannot was probably he who was responsible policy guidelines for .the Church Ex- Rev .. R. BraZIll, SudbUl~, The Rev. M. 
change, Cou1'age to change the things for making it known initially to so tension Fund and another requesting Conhffe, Thunder Bay , The Rev. ~. 
1 can, and wisdom to know the di/- many. the Car St~dy Group to bring in Lumley, Musk~ka; Mr. Gerald Hal:rIs , 
f e'rence. Many people will recognize Mrs. Niebuhr said the wording of T endat·o for dio Sault Ste MarIe; Mrs. Jean Komng, 
it as the prayer used by all members the prayer was slightly changed from ~~:~~ I~ra~:fo;:ts to ~~:sion clerg; Manitoulin. 
of Alcoholics Anonymous, and per- the original, as her husband had 
haps assume it originated in the written the ending, Hand the wisdom whose necessary Sunday mileage ex-
work of that fine organization. In to knoUJ the one /ro1?~ the other ." The ceeded eighty miles. Primate' s World Relief 
fact it originated with that great prayer came into popular use during' 3. Received a first hand account of and Development Fund 
theologian, Reinhold Niebuhr. the Second World War, being distrib- the initial implementation of the 1969 Contributions 

According to Mrs. Niebuhr , who uted by various organizations to men Manpower Report, adopted last Aug-
wrote the story of the prayer for the in the armed forces. ust at the General Synod, from Arch- Algoma Deanery: 
monthly AA journal, G1'apevine, her The popularity of the prayer may bishop Jackson, who is visiting the St. Joseph Island., ........................................ $ 22.00 
husband used the prayer in a Sunday be due to the fact that it is strangely twenty-eight dioceses of the Canadian Sault Ste Marie: 
service at a little church in the village appropriate for us who live in such Church to pave the way for the All Saints' .... ., .................................. ........ .. 
where they used to spend their a hectic age; it is a cry for peace in preparation of detailed "personnel St. Peter's ..................................... ........... . 
summers. As they walked home to- turmoil, for patience when we find - profiles" and "job descriptions" for Holy Trinity ...................................... .... . 
gether, their friend and neigbour, we cannot hurry, or must learn to all full-time Church-employed profes- St. John's .................................................. .. 
Howard Chandler Robbins, a former live with our limitations in humility sional personnel. Cathedral .. .. ........................ : ..................... . 
Dean of the Cathedral of St. John the and faith. 4. Learned more about the agenda St. Matthew's .......... ............................. . 

of the forthcoming Provincial Synod Goula is Bay ............................................... . 
to be held in Barrie this month. 

(lod granllne lhe derenil'J 
Manitoulin Deanery: 

Espanola ........... ... ............... , .... ....... ................ .. 
Nairn .................................................................... . 
Webbwood ........................................................ . 
Whitefish Falls ........ :....... ..... .. ........... .. 
Gor e Bay ...................................... ........ .... ........ .. 
lVIanitowing ................................ .. 
Mindemoya ....................................... . 

50 accepl Ihe Ihing:J !J cannot change, 

Courage 10 change Ihe lhinf}d !J can, 

-And wi:Jdom 10 know Ihe difference. 

5. Received interim reports from 
the chairmen of the Survey, Social 
Service, and Missions committees;-' 
The Rev. T. Koning, Social Service 
chairman, mentioned three topicg 
under review: '''Operation Headstart" 
in Indian communities in Algoma, 
availability of literature on Alcohol Mississauga Deanery: 
and Drug Addiction, and a list of Elliot Lake .............................. " .-.. . 

Fol" the Sake of Argument • • • • Fourth in a Series 

L@t~s Do Aavay With Chure/. I,.sura •• ce 
The only insurance that a congre- to take all the insurance off the For the more conservative, an 

gation should carryon the church church properties and turn the pre- alternative would be to set up a fund 
p:t:operties is liability insurance. Any miums into the mission fund. An im- using the premiums from all the 
other kind is unnecessary. and a waste mediate result of this would be that churches in the diocese, which would 
of money. the focus of attention would turn out- be used to rebuild churches when they 

Today the Church is crying out for wards from ourselves to the world burn down. This would mean that for 
financial support for its missionary around us. The question would be a period of five years or so we would 
work, both overseas and here at asked, "Is their need greater than be venturing-in faith, hoping that no 
home. Our own diocese ended the year ours?" - Is it worth taking a chance churches burn down until the fund is 
with a large deficit in the income for on our church burning down while we large enough to pay for rebuilding. 
missionary work. Undoubtedly there have no insurance in order to help But surely it is not too much to ask 
must be some committee or group others 1" The answer in both in- that we put our faith on the line ~o 
looking at this alarming state of af- stances is, of course it is. that we may be able to help others : 
fairs, but is ar;y.real action going to What if the church . does burn surely ~t is tiIn:e that we became l~ss 
be take~, or wIll It be a~o!her case of down, what do we do then? First, it pa~ochIal and ms.ular about materIal 
pr~tendmg. that the crISIS does not must be determined if another church thmgs, an~ re~hz~d that we must 
ex] s~ and .If . we . look the othe! wa~ ihould be built in the same locality. reach out m f~Itf11f we ar~ ~o carry 
long enough It wIll go away. by I~self. . This is a very necessary step because out our commISSIOn as ChrIstIans. 

One way to handle the SItuatIOll IS in many cases the present church is Some people will read this and say 
---------- ----- not serving a community any longer, that it is all true, but what about Joe 
BA C in that the people who use it on Sun- Blow in the congregation who sells us 

• • • • days live too far away to be using it our insurance each year? How is he 
(Continued / T01n page 2A) on other days of the week. go~ng t? react if we su~denly .take 

Bill Wadley, Treasurer of the Dio- A~so, .because our at~achment to a thIS busmess ~way from hll~? .;"111 he 
cese of Algoma, is a member of the ~hUICh IS so often sentIme~tal! there stop .supportmg t.he. Chmch. Such 
executive of the provincial council; IS no guarantee that we wIlI.hke the questIons are chIld~sh and sh~uld 
the other officers this year are resi- new church as m~ch as we lIked the never .be asked~ f?r If J~e Blo~ .IS a 
dent in Ottawa. Plans are being made old one, so we deCIde to go somewhere commltt~d ChrIstIan he.18 defInItely 
for the third annual convention of the else. . - not. commg to. chur.ch slmp.ly to get 
Brotherhood, to lake place at St. Then once it is decided to build busmess;. but If ~e IS, we wIll be bet
Luke's Church, Burlington, October another church every parish should tel' off WIthout hIm anyway. 

>- 16-18 this year. Befofe they disband be assessed on ~ per ca1?ita basis, so Now all of this may be di missed 
for the summer, men s groups should that t!Ie whole dl?CeSe wlll become re- casually as simply being for the sake 
make plans to send a delegate to at- sponslble for paymg for that church. . . 
tend this meeting. For further infor- This would be Christian interdepend- of argument. on the other hand It 

Thessalon ................. .................... . 
Muskoka Deanery: 

Port Carling .............. , .................................. .. 
Bl'acebridge ................................... .. ...... . 
Sand Lake ........................................................ . 
Gravenhurst ............................................. .. .. 
Huntsville ................................................. ...... . 
Milford Bay .................................................. . 
Parry Sound .................................................. . 
Por t Sydney ......................... ....................... .. 
Rosseau ................. .. ........................................... . 
Gregor y ........................................ .................. _ .. 
Sundridge ........................... ............................. . 
Burks Falls .................................................. .. 
South River ....................... ......................... .. 

Sudbury DeanerY' 
Capreol ............... .. ............................................... .. 
Copper Cliff .... ............................................. .. 
Garson ........ ....................................................... .. 
Sudbury: Ascension ................ .......... .. . 

Epiphany ....... ... ........................................... . 
ResUl'l'ection ........... ............................... .. 

Lively ....... .. .......... .. .. .. ........................................... . 
Superior Deanery: 

Marathon ...... ....... ......... ... ... .. ....................... . 
VI' awa ................. .. ........................................ .. 
White River .. ....................................... .. 

Tcmiskamillg Deanel'Y: 
Englehart ........................................ ............... $ 
Haileybury ................................................... . 
New Liskeard ............................................. .. 
Nor th Bay: 

St Brice's ................................................... .. 
St John's ......................... ............ .......... ...... . 

Callander ................... .. ............ .. .......... ....... ...... .. 
Thunder Bay Deanery: 

St Luke's ................... ............................... ... . 
St Paul's .. .. ................................... ............ .. 
St Thomas' .............. ........ , ........................ . 
St George's .............. ............................... .. 
St. John's ........ .. .................... ........ ... .......... .. . 
St Michael's ........ .. ........... ...................... .. 

West Thunder Bay .................. ................ . 
Non·Parochial; ............................ .. 

141.50 
38.00 
37.20 
34.10 

545.00 
242.03 

50.00 

52.35 
3.50 
1.00 

30.00 -
117.00 
145.05 

36.05 

f) 9.00 
25.00 

100.00 
220.00 

10.00 
178.00 
347.38 
156.00 
130.00 
122.00 
133.65 

9.00 
200.00 

80.00 
17.00 

17.00 
10.00 
54.00 

409.00 
175.00 

12.00 
80.50 

59.85 
32_75 
21.75 

449.73 
47.00 

1,023.10 

307_50 
30.00 
20.00 

25.00 
424.20 

50.00 
205.67 
900.00 
291.00 
208.50 
624..71 

mation write to: William Wadley, ence and mutual responsibility in may be very much for real. Vi/ hat do 
Box 637, Sault Ste Marie, Ont. action. you think? TOTAL ....... "",, ..................................................... '8,769.32 
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